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ITBE OIRITIO.

Some speculatore In Bombay mean ta eret a novel Oriental booth at
the Worid's Fair, wherc exhibitions of suttee, cremation, jugglory, nautcb,
aud wrestllng, will be given, wbcre elephants may be xnountcd by means of
etcp-laddcrs and led through the (air grounds. Even a plain untitlcd Nova
Scotian would be privileged ta ride 'lu howdah 'with mahout," aud for
refrcsbmeut at the end of bis journey be servcd a genuine cup of Ceylon tca
at ten cents a cup.

There, le perbap8 no more remarkably named town lu the warld than
the littie settiesacut of Oklahomia, W. S., whlch proudly bears the title cf
Tippernalaem. Il, appears that the Mayor of the town desired te cbriston it
with the acriptural name cf Jerusaiem, while the Sherjif being an ardent
Irishman wou!d bear cf uotbing but Tipperary. After a mild civil war had
been ludulged ln a compromise wsva effected and tho euphonleus cognomen
of Tipperusalesa was agreed upon. The narne is indced rich in histaric
associations cf a wldeiy dlfferlng charactar.

The Eniperor cf Germauy bas ebawn hiruseif ta look askance at inter-
national union as typifled by the marriages cf bis nobles with the daughters
of wealthy Aniericans. The craze was a popular one, bath *with the non-
tltled but by na menus penniless maidens and the aristocratic butIpvr
isbed nabiemnen. If a prohibition is put on this fortu of reciprciy tb
Republican tities cf Mrs. Colonel -, MrS. Judge -, will bc more iu
demand, wblle the flaxen-headed frauleins cf the fatbei-iand will doubtless
be acccrded the privilego cf assuming the ancestral titles, jeweis and
martgages.

The fanions Pall Afall Gatelee bas again cbanged bauds. Mrt. Yates
Thonipsan, the proprietor, bas tired cf bis expensive toy and bas sold it at
a fanoy figure to an Anstrian Hebrew, Loenfld by name, wbo 18 weli
known a a stock speculator sud as the proprietor cf a famour temperanr.e
drink. Mir. Stead, of the Ret'ieiv of 11erieiwa, bas been most anxiaus ta
obtain this powerful paper, but the fancy price at %vhlch lt sold kept out ail
those who were not likewise gilted with faucy purses. The future policy cf
the Gazette iB uuknown as yet. Now that it i8 in the bands of an Illiterate
man It may even become a mere vebicle for sdvertisemeuts.

Mfr. Biddulpb, one cf the most rocent explorers in Asis, bas discovered
an immense sait district iu Persia, seventy miles soutb cf Teheran. The
great sait valley exteuded for eigbt miles between the ueigbboriug bis. It
ghisteued in the sun like glass. On closer inspection it was found ta be
surrounded by a klud cf sait bag, froma which arase the soiid surface cf the
Salt rock. Camels, borucs and mules travelled over the incrustation by tbe
common route. The sait was found ta be cf the purest variety, but the
upecimeus whicb the oxplorers eudeavored ta take away with thoni 8pecdily
lest both their pure caler and their solldarity owiug te the action cf the
atmospbere.

The German residents lu Africa wbe bave been sidiug with the Paboni-
eyans in their recent revoit againet French autherity, have decldedly bad
the worst cf il. Altbough tbey suppied tho Dahomeyans with n*rms aud
ammunition and sent experts ta assist in the fortification cf the native towne,
the uprislug was pramptly put down. The natives cf Dahomey are a
degraded sud fickie-niinded people whe bate both German aud French
authority. The oniy motive wbich the German settiers cam bave bad iu
aasllg thesa waa the hope cf thwarting the extension cf French trade in
Africa, the selfisb yet retective pelicy of France being the Imposition ef
heavy dutlcs an ailI gonds but her awn which are iniported, iuto tbe colonies.

A very warma discussion bas been goiug on in Biritish Arrny circles over
the appointaient et a Commander-in-Obtef for ludia. Lord Roberts is
sean te, be recalled, and the coveted position is already beiug vigorously
canvassed for. Among the aspirants are the Duke of Cnarght, who wilI,
hawever, be pacified if awarded the C-overnorahip cf Malta, General Sir
George Greave&, whe fa a popular B3ombay commander, and Sir Evelyn
Wood, a gentleman higbly esteemed in the war-worid of Britaiu. The
appointinent cf cither Greaves er Wood will be a pepular one, there being
net a little well-earned projudice against the customi cf giving reapansible
and exalted positions ta scions cf the Royal faiiy, wbose abilities do not,
as a raie, compare wfth those cf practical military men.

The school boys cf Mentreai scem te be very like those cf cur cwn
city. When the marble, the baec bail, or the font bail lever begins, there
la ne remedy but ta let the disease take its course, aud in truth the disease
in itself la only tbe natural outcome cf the high spirits wbich should
characterise boyhaod. During tbe recent foot bail fevcr the wiudaw glass
of the Montreal schooibouses suffered se severely, thst a proposai was miade
to adapt the Chinase systesa cf making each famiiy reaponeible for the
misdeeds cf any member, by levving a damage (sud tax an each pupil
atteuding school. Luckiiy some astute member cf the school board
bethcught 1dm cf bis cwu boyisb proclivitles, and saw the fallacy cf the
proposition. E poiuted out that trail c f boy-nature wbich dernands a
guidpmo quo, adding that the boys, instead cf bcýoming mare carefut at
tdir play, would feel a certain respenaibility about getting bick their mon cy'a
worth in damages te school prcperty. Bappily bis rcasoniug carricd the
. j, and the tndividual giasa-breaker will atill be held rdsponsible for
damagea te achool property. A littie practicai kuowiedge cf boy-nature is
very neceasary ta school cammissioncra.

Your bes'w chance to be cured of Indigestion
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The'Gaverunmeut cf New Zealavd ls toklng a most paternal Ititercet in
developing the Ir 'ustries cf tbe country. The exportation or fiozen meat
bas beu feund a iost profitable business. aud by aid cf opeclal legisiatien
it la hoped that commercial enterprîse will bc encouraged. Agents are ta
bc appolntcd te inspcct and grade ail produce leavlng the colDny, aud it ia
aiea propesed te place an expert inspector lu London te report ou the con-
dition cf the produce.' at the end cf the journcy, aud ta Rive expnrters the
benefit of his advice as ta metbcds cf packing sud veutiiating. The reault
of the Governmeut Interest would uudoubtedly hc a finm market for sucb
thoroughly warranted nierchandiso. If aur Canadian apples had the same
inspection given them, it would bc bighly advantageous te bath the appîs'
grawers and te the consumera

The dangers attendant on tbe Ilcastawaya I at seà are becoming every
day less in number. The ocean la ne longer traokless, vessels sailing
between Anierica and Iodla for instance are coustantly fellowlng each
other over the walty route. The cantsways, if they can but kcep te the
track cf their veesel, will be sure ta be picked up withiu a few bouts.
Couutless vessels sud steamers are followlog the beaten track, sud the
adventures cf Robinson Crusce wouid be nimoat Impossible iu the preeent
state cf ocean-navigatian. We trust that withiu a few ycata the awfuxl

specacl of he ailo '"Afloat in an open boat,
Upon an open son,"

half.crazed with the tortung thirst sud the blundicg giare cf the sun ripou
the waters xnay be almoat an impossibility.

Many cf our Canadian genuises are britaful of inventive power, but net
beiog in a position te kuow wyhere their serrices are rcally ueeded, their
skiil ia tea afteu wsstod. There are number'ess michines sud con-
veniences th-it are as yet but bai invented. The bicycle, for instance, cam
be much iniproved upon ln the present ciunisy tnetbod of counecting tho
crauk shsft sud drive wheei. The ariciont par for propeliug lite sud plea-
sure baut rbould be supoasded by sanie more modern forra cf powet-soite
sort of screw-propeiler perhas. A great field fer inventors lies lu ika'dg
convcnieices for use in domestic life-adjustable, packabie furniture b,-ing
lu greât demnand for flits aud spattment bouses. Food pioduets prestnted
ln new ferma and under uew naines take reniarkably weli, and ail sorts cf
pocket couveniences, "lnotione," or toys, bave been fouud ta ha cf tht
greateit advantage te the widc-awakc inventer.

Now tbat red-cheeked applea are te be found ln every homo, a few
words as to their niedicinal properties may not ha eut ef place. There is
more phosphorus lu apples than lu any other fruit or vegetable, sud phos-
phoras, as is weii known, is a grand nerve food. The acid juices cf apples
are cf great benefit in qulckening the action of sluggish livers, nnd se cleans-
ing the sys:emn froni matter which, if retaiued, niight cause hendache,
jaundice, skia eruptions, and several allied troubles. The apple, wheu
biked or stewed, acts qutckly ou the digestive orgaus, sud customi snd the
laiva of heaith bath sanction the use cf apple sauce with roast pork, roast
goose, sud ailier dainties uotoriously trying te, weak digestions. The gods
cf old held the apple ln high repute, tbeugh they werc prob-ibly indiffitent
ta ita effcct on bunian beings, sud sie who are blossed witb the ruddy fruit,
cheap, choice and pieuty, renienbcriug its mediclual value, should cast
a very lenient eye on the appie bill of tace fruit merchant.

Mach i8 said and written now-a-days cf the superlority of the waman ef
the later part over the ivouiu cf the eariy part of the nineteeuth century.
Perhaps a little reflection on the varied cares of out grand dames wiIl
explain wby it was impossible that their brains should be as highly deve-
ioped as they are lu the case cf the women ofour own day. Every euergy and
resource must bave been taxed ta the utmost in the days when boasehold
labor cf ail kiuds devolved ou the bousekeeper. Spinning, weaving and
knittlng, ceoklug, nursiug, butter sud cbeese-makiug, sewing sud mendiug
-no cooking or other bouseboid convenience invcnted, soda even being
unattainabie except alter a traublesome pirece-ad -%,gîthsi a plentifui
number cf clive branches about the faniiy table ta be trained ln the ways
cf thrift and righteoasness. Let us be thaukînt iudeed that the day of such
heavy labor bas passed away, but let us do justice te, oar sturdy predeces-
sors, wbo wcre unable te, take their place lu the inteilectuai world because
evcry power cf their beiug had need ta be conceutrated on tht uecessity of
"keeping the pot boiliug.' -

A forin cf soperannuation insurance for railroad enipicyces bas been
suggested by Theodare Voonkees, of the New York Central. Sone attempts
have been made te, provide for disabledl werlsmeu, sud to give as3istance, in
case cf tht cmployee'a death, te bis wldow sud orphantz, but for the most part
any bclp thus given has been the gift cf tht feilow-employees, sud its value
was depeudeut upon the state cf tbeir ewn pockets. Mr. Voonkes believes
thst B3ritish precedent should bc foilowcd, sud that the insurauce against
saperaunuatien, injury ir dcatb, which is provided for thtepoya on
most el< tht British Unes, ebauid bc adoptcd in Anierica. Each manetrn
the service should psy a small aura weckiy towards s fund ta be u8ed fer
bis future bcncfit. This pesitive foas cf insuranceis3 attractive ta tht aîd-ý
nary worktuau, who acs iu it net auly a provision for biniseif sud faily in
case cf accident, but aise a solid protection hetween himself sud tht uceds
cf bis aid sgt. Tht fund, if kept ln the hauds of the Comipany, would
biud tht interests cf employers sud employed firniiy together, sud tht fact
cf itq existeuce would do much ta put down iucipieut strîkes.
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